
is injurcd by such animal. And in lin action for nn injury suit, and flot soldoin is it that hie aven failft ta obtain this
alleged to bc donc hy a ferocious dog of tIre defondant, %Yard. 1mw far at may hoe po8sible or oxpedrant to give tho

suitor comnp lota relief in this respect is n 'raa question flot
known by bila ta bc of tIret cliaracter, it was hcld, tts ueOt reridily tobe anewored, but it mny bo . afely ,,,rtd, that
cf our rendors hnow, that the p"c uf "«fnot guilty " put the the ruies affoecting coat8 in our commun Iriw court@ aire in a

most unentisfactory etate cf intricacy, and that amy prinoîple
scienter in issue, as wcll as the cliaradcr cf the dog. whvllI mr lie nit the root of thom, ie almost conceaicd froin

Now, without gaiusayisrg tho fact that thcro je a largo the explorer amid tire entanglemoent due te the combiued
arnount cf mnrory invcsted in) shcap, and tlrnt a ehocp le a operation of discordant Acte cf 1>arliamont.

vory usoful and valuable animal, and ivithal a vcry goudae tese exml-.i-lstaetecniio forlwc
crature, we miuet think that tho Legislaturc, ie its auxiaus An action for slnnder vile tried rit the Sumnier Assizse of
Caro te proteot slrcp and Iambs agaitiet ferociaus doge, bas 1801, wheroin thojury found tt verdict for the plaîintiff, darnagos
]esL sighit of protection for worrcn and childrcrr, tasa le. iL aubseque'rtlv bocamo a question for tire decision cf the

Court of oamnon Pions, wlethor or nottha plaintiff wae, undor
nothing cf mon, who rright ha supposcd te bo ahle te Pro- tîresr. circumetances, entitlcd ta his [full caste. The Court ad-
tect tiiemacîves. judged oniy le.. and Erle, C. J., gave tire remons for dhis judg-

__________________ment in thre following words:-"' I think thfnt thre 3 & 4 Vie., c.
24 doos net confiet witlî the statuto cf James, so as virtually

ENGLISII BENCII AND BAR. te repeal it, but that bath statutes inny stand together."7
Pdr. ergent Pictt as b>e apaintd a Bron f th jl brdship rond thre 2nd section cf 3 & 4 Vic., e. 24.1 "1Mr. ergent Pgottbas wn ppoited Barn ofthegi va that section lis full app1i cation. 'rho plain tiff in an action

Court cf Exchlequor. for sîrmeder bas recavorodlese than 40s. ; he is, therefoe, ta
Sir oundîl 'aImr, Q ., as bon apoitcd tte have no costs unless thejudga certifiee. Thîejudge bas certi-

Sir ouldcl Pamer QC, ba bon apoitedAttrney. fied, and the question je as te theaeffect cf bis certificate.1
Gcncral, in the room cf Sir Wm.. Athorton, Q.C., rcsigned, arn of the opinion that the affect cf it is te talco tho cabo eut
awing te ilI hCalth. cf tho praviaus ennctiug part cf tire sction, and the plaintiff

TirenawSo]aito-Geern la . P Cofler Q.. Rs rthen has tire saine right te caste as bo wauld have hd slip-bc nw Slictor-eneal g R.P. oller, .C.Rispesing thre 3 &L 1 Vie., cap. 24 bad nover passed. Thon, by
appointant ie welI recivcd hy the profession. the Statute of Gloucester, hoe would have heen ontitled tu hie

___________ ______ _______foul caste unlese that right was qurilified hy amy subsequent
S E E CT i N ~right. Hie right is qualified hy tbc statuteocf James, wlîich

___________________________________ say8 that in an action for sianderouB wcrds, whcro the danrgos
are under 409., tho plaintiff tihah recaver culy sa much caste

THE COSTS 0F ACTIONS IN THE SUPEftIOR COURTS as dameg es (vana v. Bcee, 30, L. J. C. P. 16, L. 0. 9, C. B3.
0F COMMON LAW * n a. 391f~

Probably ne suhject ivitb whîch a lawyer je prefessianally Thus, afler hiearing a meet lcarned and solome argument,
broghtin onact issa natrativ an aeu iststfuI te fou ;f the ableet judgoe je Westminster Hall fait thecI-es

bila as tint cf caste. Stili ite importance is perceived almost obligwhith frbade cas f te, rton te remt iLte o
'without an effort cf tbought. The expense of briniging ai dl Queon VcoiwihfraeCsa hnt ei tt
suetaining au actî'rn fer the vindication of a pereonal ri-lit may that of a Statuto of Edward I., WhiCh gava PCLL caste, and
bo se gret, or sa capricieus in refèence te ite incidonte, as flnaîY te) put it under a statuts cf James I., which had the
te mnake recoure te thre establishad tribuenaets~ for j afet cf giving thre fertunate plantiff oe shilling cast8!
the otdinary Citizen, and tiras, -with thre higliest inelgneWhere crin ba fband amy satire upon aur eystemn of legril pire-

and nterityon he Bnch it oul bapen hatte a enice cedure niore sovero than that which ie affordod by tis matter
tadione o te Bowenh iL ada would apetat al bins of filt pioco cf burlesque ? Strrely tho time bas come for the
effected, if at trI' by extremely rude expediente. Of course w con e ed itest co tre f satu, an ar alegtmae
this suppesition re extrema and beyand ail chance of reliza- Ia on tira subject stem uroftatavrylgiae
tien, at lenet in thie country, but iL serves te paint eut tefield for con solidation and amendaient liesepen te thre reformer.

kindof mpeimet wheb n il-ajused asto ofimp8be It le nat difficult te giva a tolerably cansise, yot campro-
caste thrcws in tho wvay cf the efficioncy eof otherwiseeperfect nsv itrofheaicsnaietwihaaa lm t
judicial courte. in force.

Persany unacquaintcd with tic detaile af lagal prrrctic . Previously te th e reiga cf Edward I. ceste cf suit woro net

the~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1ater A.ia iiraantheniîbo .t nrac Coke (2 lest. 288) remarks, Ilby this iL may ba collected that
which ha is ebliged te seek the aid cf a Court cf Law. He utc a ineadr cea e iet ie Limfo tee s ileee hisb
succeeds in lis suit: as a matter of course, ie addition te thre Ildei'e neec sntioiale o hr elti abdlaim which ho bras thue established against B, ho ought ta (Reovas JIiet. Eng. Law, 400) but tbat it was tîren the practice
receivo fromt bin reimbursement of tira expenes te wbich ha for juries te ferra an estimats cf the caste, and to inolude tIre
bas been driven for the parposeo f vindicating hie right. Or suni s0 arrived at, ie the amount cf dama ges awarded by theni,
ou the ether band, hoe [aile; *rL ie equally plain that ie ouglit moecver, if tiris estimated sm ultimately proved insufficie.at
ie tis cme te pay B. the meney which resistance te an un- te caver tho actual caste, the courts used te award irrcreoaced
faunded dlam h as entailed upon hlm. Icosts. Stili whcrever, as le real actions, the verdict cf the jury

'ibis tieary is, however, littie accordant with tie facta cf did net take tho form cf damiages, no caste could ho rccovered.
practice. Under hardly amy circumetances dace the award cf To put tirings on n more srîtisfactory footing, tIre 6 Edw. I.,
Caste refrmnd te the successfuî party the whole cf the manoy, e. , commenly known as the Statute cf Gloucester, was passed.
which bu bas been farced te expond in tIre prasecution of bîis The first section cf thIn Act gave damages je certain real

________________________________________actions te which they had net before bean incident; and the 2nd
SAPaper by 'tr. J. B.Phear,rsd at a Gonerai Meeting ofthe ffloty, j une section pravidod, "tirat the demandant may recover againet

51863. and ordered tobu printed. tire tenntL the casts of bis writ purchased together with the
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